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~Jhe99O0da eÎtt eÜfrUraI. solicitors, attorneys and writersJ to the Big-

net. They are assisted by I,436 officersVOL. 1. OCT0OBER 1865. No. 2. of courts of justice, 16,626 law clerks, of
THE BAR 0F LOWER CAAIAND whm 9,270 are under 25 years of age,THE BAR OF E-NGLAND. and 1,087 law stationers. T7he superior

or local judges number 85. 0f tbe 4,035In putting together a few rather des- barristers, 5co are occupying public ein-ultory notes respecting the bar of Lower ploymnents that debar them from practioe;Canada, with some comparisons between ath c0 r eietl rln nit and the bar of England, I do not pro. th olonies, leaving about 3,235 as thefess to do more than touch lightly upon nuber to whom the profession is open.topics, to develop which would compel Ifwe set down the number of legalme to exceed the bounds of a brief paper. persons, including judges, advocates andI propose to advert in the first place to attorneys, and notaries, in ail Canada atthe numerical strength of the profession, 2,000 in the present year, we have almostits emoluments and the difficulty of suc- as great a numerical strength in propor-cees. I shall make a few observation s tion to our population of 2,800,000, asupon the judicial system, and lastîy on the English lawyers, nunxbering in 1855the relations of the bar with the bench 18,4292 persons, to the 23,000,000 popula-and the public, t'on of England, wbile the vastly greaterWe have no statistics of the number importance of the cases in Er-gland causesof advocates in Lower Canada in the the. scale of business to preponderate,present year, but it probably falis little against us.shor of600 Accrdig t thecenus 1 proceed to say a few words respect-of 1851o the number of advocates was re- în h ifclyo atiigscesaturned at 273, 86 of whom were in Mon- the bar, and the e moluments whioh awaittreal and 180 in Quebec. The notaries success. There being much less diffi-in the same year numbered 538, of w~hom, culty in obtaining remunerative business35 were in Montreal and 50 in Quebec. as an attorney or solicitor than as a bar-The number cf legal persons, exclusive rister in England, it isnot uncommon forof notaries, in Upper Canada, is consid- the lawyer to pave the way to practiceerably greater. In 1851, the number of at the bar by serving for a year or twobaristrs nd ttoney wa se don t as an attorney. The difficulty of attain-302,sr an3 of to rey a in t T oronto 31a ing even moderate practice is so greatKi0s2, 8o22o.wr in Tilto, 0 initan tbat it is estimated that flot more thanKitn , 7 2 in L Hdo.accrgton 10l thew 500 barristers in England live and pros-census of 1861, the numbar of advocates per bye texprofeipon by diialyhad increased to 489, of whom 163 were bats. b e expatin ate n by manyresident in Montreal, 125 in Quebec, 21 Brit rle Th oon oi e n eraln Three iRivers, and 9 in Sherbrooke. from' BYere'3msn,(hieoThe notaries in 1861 numbered 571, of Profession, p. 121.)whom, 73 were *in Montreal and 539 in " When turning to the consideration ofQ uebeo. The business of serving writs, the moral qualities rcquircd for the bar, itlevying executions. &o., was pertorrned is but rig-lit earncstly, even solemnly, toby 33 billfs.In UperCandath~charge my reader to consuit deeply beforeby 33 bilifs. n UperCanaa, hsýlie launches on the sea of trial that the firstnumber of barristers, attorneys, &c., had years of tue life of a junior barrister present.increased in 1861 to 632, there being 169 Itla en described as eating " sawdustin Toronto, 20 in Ottawa, 12 in London, witliout butter."1 Indeed no trial in any27 in Kingston, and 44 in ilamilton. other profession can equal it. It is made upIn England, the profession in 1855 of solitude, want of occupation and disap-contained 4,035 mem bers, (barristers.) l)ointment. Five junior barristers out of ten,In. 1810, the number was only 880 ; in cient fortune lias not endowed with suffi-1821, 820;- in 1830, 1,129 ; in 1840 it cetincomo to marry, reside either incliambers in their inns, or are the tenants ofhad iflcreased to 1,S35, and in 1850 to lodgings, and the habitués of clubs. The3,268. To these must be added 13,2.l6G j unior'g life will vary from terni to circuit,
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